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IMvlw Mrm.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUR3H

Services every Sabbath at 11 A. 11. end
iK P. M. Sabhaln School at 12), P.M.
imli free. A cordial Invitation extend-

ed to all.
Rav. O. Mocaa, Pallor.

PKWBTTERIAN Cnt'RCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M.. aod 7

o'clock P. M., by tba pallor, W. C. Bdrch-ku- .

Sabbate School at 12, directly
alter foreaoon service.

Prsyer Meeting and Sabbath School
Teacher's Meeting Tuetday evenings ot
each week.

PwermleMa Centre Lodge, JV.
Tl, I. O. otO. F.

Regular meeting night Friday, at 1
o'clock. Signed.

W. B. MONTGOMERY, N. O.
C. H. Bailst, A 8ec'T.

- tVPl ic of meeting, Mala St, opposite
MoCiintock House.

A. O. ot V. We
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A O. of C. W.,

nee la every Monday evening al 1 o'clock,
in Odd Fallon' Hall, Petroleum Centre,
rena'av.

A. Glbhx, M. W.
A.' M.' Kucun, B.

' 1. O. of R. M.
Minaekaunee Tribe No. 183, L O. R. M

of Petroleum Centre, meeli every Tburiday
aveelng ia Good Templar's Ball.

19 Ceuoeil Urea lighted at 7 ' o'clock.
U. HOWE. Sechetn.

C. L. JDKES, Cblei ol Records.

Gold at 1 p. n. 1171
A vary novel looideal oecuirod lu Trinity

(Episcopal) Cburob at Chicago Uti Sunday
morning. Ilibouldb proailied that Hie

Time of tbst oily make a weekly 'aalure
or "Walk among Okurebe The cliaiao
tat of Ih Time auggeibJ what the ilyle
end temperjol tbess "walk" may be
8uch artlola would be aotbing In that (beet
ualea eust local, Tb consequence Is

Ibat (rom week to week a eerie of article
abusing aod ridiculing lb varlou congr-
egation, Ibelr ministers, lb private cbise
ten ol leadiog men, Ike sermon, lb fab-lo- o

ol tb aitdlenoe, el , kav been dleb
ed op In Ibe Time lor pell deleeiatlon
ol Ik rum bole and alum, aod prurient
aoM'p ol ibat oily. On Sunday lait tbe re
park of the Tlirwe took eieteet, pencil In
band, In tbe Itonl real. A tbe Rev. Mr.
Sulllv. opened hi sermon tb reporter
upepd hi portfolio and tbarpened bit pen
ell. Tb alergymin (lopped o 4 requeued
Ibe Time repurlet to cease bi occupation.
Tbe request bad to be repealed beloro tbe
reporter would bead tbe request, aod tbe
request was followed by another ifquell
tanl lateeaeo reporllug or leave lb bouss.
1 he reporter finally eoocludee) to lave. It
- very natural, tb clurgymaa should ba

unnoted by Ibd pre trace immediately be--l

him or a reporter for tb scurrilous, In

uorat paper, araeee presence 'II wm well
Known, was lor no proper purpore, yet it

b questioned whether Ih remedy .
plied was not worse than tb evil, The

of lb reporter wa probably just
what tie Time management wanted.

W have heretofore announced tb fact
ti.a) out lowoMaan, Jit. Oeo. W. Wijtor,
li id disposed or bis ioterest in tbe hardware
Mints at long' ocoupied by blm on Mala
..treat," to" Mr. Clwrt Gordon. Ia this
connection we cannot ifrein horn pevini
aa honorable tribute to Mr. Wintor. Dur
log bis oonnooilon with lbs hardware trade
ta this place, coverio a period ol nearly JO
years, ba has eetablttbed a reputation ex-

tending over Ibo eotre oil region, for fair
sod soaue dealing and tb heaping or lb
very bast goods lb market affnd. A aa
evldeoce ,( his popularity we might add
that hi trade n time pa! bss amounted
to a high a a millioa dollar yearly. Of
course b to not doing that at present, but
yet has ben do log a good trad during all
tb present digression in tbe oil market- -la

oeamea with tbe old resident of tb
town, and lb new one lor Ibat matter, w
at orry to lose Mr. Wlnaor fmm our town,
at tb tarn lima tb best withe ol tb o- -
tlr community will accompany blm and his
amlabl family to whatever poiot thsy may
locate. ,

la this eoaoeoUon Mr. Wioeor desires us
to return hi heartfelt thanks to the public
tor tus iiosrei patroosga bestowed irnoo
him while In buslosss in Petrolaum Centre
ana take pissanr in rscommsodlng bi
(ucoomor, Mr. Gordoo, to hi old frlsodi
aed patron, trotting thsy will extend htm
a liberal patronage in ih lulor a b bss
received ia lb past

The "Girl ci II. Period," equipped with
broad leather belt ao4 a otub-had- ld par-
asol allaoted, It suspected of copy log tbe
tb pollosmcn's uullorm oa account of tb

taking way" Ibey btvs.

Til CoNCiaT A full hons greeted the
last concert of th glvea by tbs Mo

Ctrl Musical Society, at Sobel'e Opera
House, last night, which prove that I be

ciliteo hsv just appreciation of musical

talent In part first tb opening chorus,
entitled Greeting Glee, wa Rood aod

evinced a good deal of cire iu Iralniog oo

tbe part ol Prof. Boyoion. Cbortit Amer-

ican Flag, wss well executed, In fact belter
than the flraU Solo and C torus, by Mis(

Olmstead, wss good eieepl the hull of a

correct pronunciation. She bas a good

vole. Duo Holy Mother Gold her foot

ttep, by Mr. Csrmsn sod Prol. Boynlon,

wm exceedingly well executed aod elisli!
merited applsiise. Song by Mir Buckley
was fair. But Solo, Friend ot tbe Brave,
by Mr. C. Botee, wss to well received tbst
aa encore wss demanded by tbe audience,
wbeo this gentleman ssng an excellent
piece entitled Singular Dream. Next came
a comic song, entitled "Tbe Slngin' Skewl.'i
by Mr. Wintor, Mir Henderson, Messrs.
Boynlon and Boice, wbioh bad lu be re-

pealed over (gain In order to latlsfy the
audience. It wa not only exceedingly
comical la III word log but wi to well exe-

cuted a to crests shouts of Isnghter from
those present. Song Go Slow, by Mr

Col Vera, wis well done, Mrs. V. bas a

a tweet voice. Duo, Sweet Zephyr, by
Misses Duckley and Ilawley, ended part
Oral. Tblt piece was well done, and tb
performers, with th exception of a Isck of

thorough cultivation of the vole, should

they continue to practice, will mke good

Ingei.
Psrl wcood opened by aWiioo Solo, ed

Midsummer Night Dresm, by Mits
Henderson, was at Hue a piece ol uiusio as
we ever beard Mis H. must
Iske rsnk at no dilssot Aj among tbe tloesi
piano players of lbs country. Iluuiotout
Choiuii, Call John, was iiood. Duo Norms,
by Mrs. Csrmao aod Mist Uendeison, w is
well exeuculed, and in fact comd not be
improved. Tba singing of these ladies Is

Isr above lb average ol ematunr perform
rs. Toey were encored and (tog a beauti-

ful p left) iowhiob harmony aud eeollmenl
's blended throughout, entitled ''I know a
Bsnk where th Wild Thyme Blow "

Solo Scenes that ars Brightest, by Miss
Uawley, was well renlered and brought
th bouse down to that extent that encore
wat,demaoded. Btst solo by Mr. I. E. Blak ,
brought . down the home so that
ta encore wss demanded. Solo and Obori s
Dresmlng Ever Fondly Dreaming, by Mrs.
Vera, assisted by the dsn, wss a very line
pleoe ol muilo and well done on the purl of
tbe performer. Soprano Solo with Cornet
Ullgato, by Mrs. Carman and Mr. Boynlon,
ntitled Ih Herdsman's Mountain Horn.

wt by rar the finest piece of the eveoiog.
An encore called them out when Mrs. C.
ssng that beautilnl piece Tbe Challet
Horn, audited by Prof. Beynton on tba cor
net. Quartette Tbe Ssd Moments of Part
log, wtt well rendered. John Wsddell
tbsn nog tbe old lime Scotch Song entitled,
Annie Laurie lo snob goyd style as to call
blm out again, when be sang a eomlo piece
wbioh created much merriment. The per-

formance coded with a chorus.
W had almost forgot lo mention that

Prof. Wilder, of Boston, wss present aod
lent bis Una voice in aid of the concert

On the whole this wss tbs best conoerl of
Ih season aod th publio wet well reward-
ed In aitendiog.

There wa war between the United Stale
troop and tb Modoc Indians, Isst evening.
John Swirt, a go&d aod respeolsbl soldier
while on bis way home wss attscked by a
Modoc rquaw, who was In advaoce of tbe
Modoc stronghold acting s a picket and
wa quite roughly handled. It teems the
had ten her srmt behlod, but with a brave;
ry unparalleled, fought the enemy with one
or ber moecstins, and utterly routed him.
Us aver tbst sbs cut him with her Hill
tomsbawk, rendering him Insensibl to
paasiug events, consequently he could not
make good fight.

Aoelber soldier, whit rlty. well filled
op with tre water, (truck a squaw belong
ing to tbe Piute tribe. A brave Immedi
ate It waxed him on raiting a wigwam
over hi ye.

So lar lb Modoc are victorious.

Tbe wisdom, grestness and glory of God
I psstour undrtaodlng; our poor weak
mlndsosnnot grasp tb infinite, w r
gropsrs ia th dark at to lb beginning od

lb and, wbo our besuttlul green atrth
that w lov to well, abo.ll ba a atbiog ol
myth, and all we know (ball be resolved
back again Into euao. It It strange and
woodtrful, aod abounding in terrible myit
lery. But iber la not a particle ol miigir
ing or donbt In our minds ss lo wbsrs man
kind should gat their esrtbly food. F. P.

dossier it undoubtedly th morlsl wbo
(bould be eatruttad with that duty. He
hasp oe haod a com piste stock of flour,
feed, grain, bay, ml, potatoes, sail, Ac,
aod withal b advsrtlses. 8 el tew ber.

Th palm it tsld to be a wry bandy tiwa

Th nnitaris taurohe of Boston bar

nollsd la orgsnWog a committee or Bfty or

sxty ladle of pp l""r ?od mM

coosisl ia weeding
lou issle, whose W

out tbe unnroBtsbh book already lo the
Sunday tobool lltraiis and In read logl

proprr seleoilooi lorn hm. Tb ladles
m-- el seml-monl- ssd since toelr organ!

anion tbe merit o ihoutrndt ol book have

beeo altoiisted sodfsted upon; and lb

severity el their wtlcmo may l inferred

from toe laot that neny tour tnoutana
bosks exsmined u;to tbe publishing ol their

last catalogue, a r ago, only oue thous

and have been acepied. Eit'ier tbe lour
Iboussnd bsd bestalresdy selected out ol

tb mss,or tbsommltlee were very len
ient in their judgment aod erred conildura
bly oo tb tills of itrcy. On in four Is a.

isrgs per cent notiderlng the general

worthless cbsrsctsof Sunday school litera
ture. Tbe poorest weakstt, aod moit en

ervating literary 1Mb, uutsldeol contested
ly bad books writlo exprestly lor depraved
titles, can be fond in laige quantities
among Sunday scbal librarirs. Auy book

hat a the nam f tb Creator and tlock
rsllgiout phrases lettered liberally through
'U page lo giv; Ibe proper ''goody"
character teeini to held good enough .for
Sundsy scbooi icblert. Sucu
fiepdoodle," at It at besn correctly desig-

nated, may Impot on tbe purchasers of
Sundsy school libr.'iee, but does oot oa the
children, wbo despe it utterly.

Tbe war upon It steam whittle ouisaoce
it wsxiog lively, meoleilv In New Eng- -
laud. Tbe plea III the coottant sbreiklng
of these Amei icar"slem devils," at Ibey
are called In Englad, it necewary, bss
been shown by exerieoce lo be uniouoded
Tbe Newton (Mai) Journal sayi Ibat tbe
experiment ol so ittraiuiog tbe ute of the
Wuistla ss lo take It Ibe exception
rather than the ris was entered upon six
moo tbs ago aud a decided suocets. In
stead ol a cootlnui scream, with sesreely
aa Interruption, nog the deutely popular
ed Hue of tbl roalor nearly tbe entire
tweotv.fo ir hours comparative peace is
msinlaloed, of inaimable value iu many

Cite! of sickness ad Differing where qu iel
is an Important Icrsdieul in the cbauce ot
recovery. In.nolaioglo instance bas pub
lic safety or rallral convenience been in;
jured by tb w'bokome reatricliun.

Tionkuta lTKMUote Buck's cats osm
up in tb V S Disict Court, al Pittsburgh,
on Saturday, end. continuance was giant--
ed uutll uext ten Swops opposed Ibe
cootlnuuuoe, but I wss nevertheless grant

d, on acouuut of una luiportent witnewe s
fur the defense, wi could oot be found.
Tbe bail wss (Ileal . $12,000. If there's
any bole Ibat Bosmo putaibly crawl out of
we bope Ibat lbs Diott iut Aitorney will
Hop it up. II thssooe Itiiug tblt regiun
detirei nor Ibsn.iy other it Is that Bot
too will be locaicited for tbe roil of bit
natural life.

Some persoo of irtons unknown set the
woods on Ore alouTubbi inn on Sunday
lait. A great dil ef damage Is don
every year by sbluooceol peititne,and we
with lo call atteotl) to tbe law ou tbe tub
jeel, which providitua! any persoo guilty
of lb act, shall baulliy ol a misdemeanor,
puoltbabls by Bos id Imprisonment.

Tbe work on Gra Jk Wildott's well, op
posite Truokeyvllkwill be resumed imme
diately. The dOtty berelolora ba been
that water bad to I hauled from the river
to Ibe well to Oil liboiier, a diitanoa ol a
mile; aod teams we scarce. Their owo
team want up yitday to da tbe haul-

ing. Tbe Indicate lot oil are laid to be
favorable. Foret Republican.

Oil Nwa.-M- w wall are being clear
ed out In Ihi dlslt, and lorpedoe srs
being inserted wllkn energy which would
be commendable, e it not that oil it oo
It Ittt legt, and hdi all tb;ptoppiog np
it can get.

A rig oa tb Faiarm, oo the south sld
of tbe Clarion rivi, caugb I fire on Fr id ay
night last and wskurned to the grouud.
It was drilling, aa contractor by tba
Dm ot Stewart, believe, wat putting it
down. Ha w III hit 0 replace it at bis
owo expense. Wiisr oot lesrnsd tb or
igio of th fire.

A wsll ao tba totb tide of the Clarion
river, owned by Ea. Blair, Esq., bas
penetrated th tblt ttnd to a depth of 20
feet, wlthfnolndltiionofoll. Tbl well
ia abeol hair a mlk,p tbe Clarion from lb
Pin Tree well. . en tbe tarn lets
ha reached a deptof 950 feet, and al
(hough It I but iw rodf from No. I, will
b put down In bffsi 0r touoblogf the"be 11"
which Is blf htatl, to Ue .hllMopbcf
ton." Whojli,Wi bsv better luck

tbl lime. Petsrng Proreti.
Whi thall Ufa, mJ ae.pep,!,, t,oc,

lorf "Dial." i) , W5y( nu,
would yoo have a.tret tbe dltetsaa If I1
wr a premtinm,,,,, bMd r Xb , iupeodt upon Watties detlr to gt abead
ol tb li3 mi tb, flostot.

awasaawajmwseaaawt n...

The sun I warm, tba tky I blue,
Tb bud are full, tbe grat It growing;

I wonder II tba sign are true,
And winter really I golagt

,TI to good oewt, 11 em lo m,
Thai geall Spring at Isst is eomlo?,

This very morn I saw a bee-- Bui

he wat bumming!

The teeOa doa'l teem to show as yet
I fear they'fH rotted altogether,

The wlntri's been so very wet-- But

shall we bare more settled wealbert
These Beroy clouds on high thai wing

Can weep like Nlobe's ssd daughter;
And w peroheno may find lbs Spring

A spring or water.

Ob, gentle spring, befjsy ut not,
We ctn be dry, aod yet bllerioue

And pray give back the watering pot
To January's old Aquarius;

Wnre'er your liny fool shall touoh,
Bid bloaeoms tprlog tba greensward fret-li- ng

For we've an appetite for such
That need no whetting,

London Fun.

Governor Dix, of New York, last night
sent hi veto lo tb local option bill to Iba
Assembly. Tbe vato wss approved. Gov-

ernor Dix objects lo tbe bill on tbe ground
Ibat it restrict Ibe freedom of choice o
communities and compel lhm either lo
permit Ibe tale of ardent splrl's or prohibit
the tale of lighter beverages, aod also

no limiit are specified lo Ibe- camber
wbo may engage lo Ibe traffic He favors
local option, but not la tb restricted sects
which Ibis bill provides.

New Vouk, May 20. -- A meeting of p
troleum dealers wss beld this allerooon, at
wbioh tbe following rules were adopted: Q

Crude petroleum, u alert otherwise stated
thall be undetttood to be pure oatural oil,
oeither tleamrd nor treated, and free from
water teili men! or adulteration, of Ibe grav
ity of 40 to 47 Uraume. Ao allowance will
be made lo Ibe buyer of of onebalf tot 00a
per cent, for every onivfunrlh degree above
47.

Refined netroletim mint be standard while
or beiit-r- , wilh lire tlof 110 Fahrenheit
and upward

Napih nniKl he prime while aod tweet;
gravity 68 in 73 Beaume.

There was dbtte about the definition of
residuin, tome wanting a ura?ltv atandird
fixed lor II. Tbe matter wa beld over lor
lb meet Ion

Iuu for Ills Tlaaea.
It is to be hoped tbst there will be a new

deal wltb Ibe Modoc, and a Jack upturned
at the tint cut.

Spicer save iheoulv time ha twit Ilk
eal estate owner wa when he bad lb nt

ruralgia, and than ba bad over a doaen ach
ers In bi mouth.

Mokkktm for Prtm. Tba latest pet
wmcn urn ransiso ladles street ere moc
keys. These charming little animal are lo
lake Ibe attention and affection lavished ap
00 them. They sr adorned by dainty sil
ver collars, but 00 Ibrrr walk sje left an;
chained, a each "respectable monkey" I

attended by two footmen wbo guide hi
wayward Hep sod keep blm within the
bouods of lb civiliz ilion of which h m y
one day lorm a pari. We do not know
whether M. Darwin, or a freak of laibion it
to be thanked lor Ihi.

"Young man spsra thai busllel
Touch not single pepe;"

That worn so't had an awlut tustle
To get herself in shspe. "

Mrs. Roberts would stale for tb benefit
of enquiiers thai parti wltb log lo Join Ih
class already formed can do so on Fridsy
next at 2 p. m. Term lorfooure $5,00.

DISSOLUTION.
Tba copartnership heretofore existing

under tbe firm name of J. M. Henry A Co.,
is ibis day dissolved by mutual coossnt.
All persons knowing tbemtslvee Indebted to
the old firm are requMted to call and aattle
the m at one

jj. raaimJ. Rittkb.
J. M. Uaaav.

Dated Pelrolsnm Centre, May SI, 1871,

CfTWfalps, al Marshall A Ricbardt op
potii Record OfBcs, Main Street, Plro
leumCeotre, Pa,

MT Fla SINGLE HARNESS from 16
loluOO at Marsbsli A Richards, opposite
the Rccoao ulllce.

JAMCI H. IMUVaa

ATTORN EY-A-T LAW,

Ofllea la Ronrt noma. VVankHa. Pa., and on TutSi
dava and rridava ofeach week over Blaaell Ce't.
naiuc, feiroiaum centre ra eaivv--n

BACH Kit,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

FETROUVM CXITTftX. PAb

KSueessssv to Dl W. I. BosUeg)

ones ee .Wathingtoe Street, opposite awssl'4

fSf.r ,
von cpis si an soon u w aiw. 1

AiiuuttiMHiueui. '

COUNTY TRIAStJ JtER.
Editor Dail Racoao:-F- ID

trill I a Candidal lot the office of tort
TY TREASURER, .uhjecl to R."0h?;
can Primary Election May 31st, lin

Editob Dstf.r Racoaa -P- l'aaeaenoim..Ih. nam-.- ., U A I1 J f u..
Frmklin. aa a cndlp.ate for Couuly TreaJj

can party.

COUNTY CUMM?IONER.
Kd. IlKt'Oiin: Please annmmce the a.m.

of G. W. PORTEII. t Raymllton. a. . -
didate for County Commltstnoer. snr,j,. ,1
the Republican atasea, ef ibe PrIBrt
K'J""0"! i &"jh. May 3i

Mr RiPsaLicAxa

Ltrcal Nt)iiM.
Mill AlaE.TT

A desirable residence oa tba Egbert farn
Good water bandy. Every iodfrnconvsnl
lence. Will t sold cheap Enquire nf

OWEN GAFNEY.
Petroleum Centre, May 7, 1873, if

run SALE CHEAP.
Three well all cased for sals cheap --

Two eoginet, two boilers, tubing, machin-
ery and all appliance. Apply at HOWE
A COOK'S, Petroleum Ceo ire, Pa

m6-2-

lISUlilJTION.
Tb copartnership heretofore existing

Pcbermerboin A Ten Eyck is ditrolr.
ed by malual consent

S. P. FrBaaarsRokir. ,

J. A. Tea Etcx.
Parties indebted to the above firm mmt

cell and aeltl ap aod save trouble. j

J- - A. Tr.Krci. j

Dated Petfn'onm Centre, Anril B, 178.
FOII Ai.K.

One )5- - horse Tift bo'ler in eonplete or
'

der. one IVond A M inn engine snd
boiler In complete order, 275 feet t inch
tubing, extra heavy, 600 leel Urge sucker
tods, I Snow Pomp.

J. A. Tax Etcx.

BENZINE I

Just received a fresh snonlv i

of Benzine, tbe best ever
brought to town, at I

J. A. TEN KYCKS.
Petroleum Oeotre, May, 1S I87S- - If '

P. I?. Iloester,

Sneeetsor to Mesee A matrons

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FLO II H

AMD

Merchant
nillR RnKaWr4Ks tie.vle.ee rut..l, k. sii ,

JL, MaM AraiPtron . bu ralargefl lh lmi
And will - n. .1 a"a it. .-- r "tweswaj an tun wa rise "''AlTorrfe, 1 will drt mlWHOLRHALE at J.1TAU

Plour
Peed.

Bay d
: Grainl

OF ALL KINDS. !

aWRIfTC Y.14T. I

TTV WDlan nrm w. . .TT --mm kKI ft1W

l.6"i uuur, pel bud.
noiiai mah " l.t'CORN MEAL " " i,;OIL MCA I. too
SALT, pet bM
OAT MBAL, pjf rbv 07

tolru 1 atuks, per waar
RAY. tl bud 1.60 ,

STRAW " .

OATS, per bosh. ; ,
65 ;

CORN V 7SJ

WTbes are Cash prleaa. ; J

IrnvHesshart of iraWie palroaag,
eonldeat I can give asaafacliaa m pries sso I"1 '

ty or goods j
y. r. owa

Patrolenra Centre, fa May IK- -
The Berfewtiaj tso ForMoaaVtiX

aauLiuu u. MtltKtlen eutrant'SO

erfii rerundid. Hent emnplete, with fMI

Slooe. Reckwtth bewiag MwhiDwC ,W Brcaswaf
KswTort.

UAHTt,! trat.
iey,


